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FAIR PREMIUMS AWARDED.Improvements at the Has Works.to poison them, for they are too W. H. & R S. TUCKER & CO.
BUSINESS LOCALS.

PPJ XpQ Florida Oranges, Ba--

it

Dress Goods!

Spring '93.
New Dress Fabrics for this season

are now on active sale.
Onr sbowing of Sprint: Dress

Goods represents tbe most desirable
ares aud shadeH of plain mate

rials, as well as the richer Paris
Novelties.

Dress Qools for this SDrincr
show some distinct changes, both

to color anu style Irom those of
pnst season.

Requests for samples should
something as to colors and

price of goods desired.

Cash with order of R5.00 and
over, we deliver goods free (except
tuniinire and crockery) to nearest

press Ollice or Kailroad Station.

W. H. & R. S. Tucker & Co.
RALEIGH, N. C.

ure Seed Potatoes,
Crown undtr contract with a RpbiI
ilouscSTKKTLY FOK SEKI, InAroos- -

ik county, Maiuo,

Houlton Rose,
Pearl of Savoy,

Stonewall Jackson.
Abo a few "Bliss Triumph'

i no eyes snow vitality, Bu r having
I'll hin t by cold.

For sale by

- ft. BERRY.
TI1K .

Red Front,
NEAR HOTEL ALBEHT,

tho plane to look for

Clothing and Gents'
Furnishing Goods.

AIko a FI LL and COMPLETE line of

DRY GOODS,
Boots, Shoes1 Etc.

lot of BLANK ET9 and COM
FORTS that will bo sold at a surprising
ly low tigiiru.

it'oiouw

Look Out For Danger.

Reliable,
Honest

Goods
Cost So fJuch Uonir.

Business Menl1

Don't GieThing$Anay

Look out for the cheap sales at

tbe end of the year when goods are

''selling lar below cost."

Very respectfully,

Hackbnrn & Villatt.

Truck Barrels.
You will make a mistake If yon boy ,

your Barrels before yon see

TWO WORTHY ORGANIZATIONS.

What the Building and Loan and Hie

Y. M. ('. A. arc Accomplishing in

Our City.
A gentleman in commenting on the

general instability of societies in New
Berne, remarked how well two or-

ganizations the Building and Loan Asso-iatio-

Young Men's Christian Asso- -

lation held their own. These

ire two that bevoml all
loubt deserve to flourish. The Building
and Loan enables its members to either
save up a snug little capital by small

monthly payments or to purchase a home

the same way, aud number of our citi-

zens though its iiislrumeiitabilitv, are ac- -

uiiiulating as they would not but for the
influences of this admirable home insti-

tution.
The V. M. ('. A. another home institu

tion, works on an entirely different linu

but is none the less beneficial in our com

munity. s by its aid are

thrown around young men by affording
them a pleasant place under proper in- -

cni e in which to assemble in their spare
tune any day in the week.

The association by dint of continuous
Hurt for eight years has accumulated in

its rooms valuable property calculated
enhance the enjoyment of members

and visitors 'viiinasiuin apparatus for

physical development, innocent games for
those who like them, a piano and organ
for those musically inclined and good
books both for amusement and mental
and spiritual improvement, as well as a

;ood supply of newspapers and magazines
from which any one may become well
informed upon he current events and
topics of the day anil a clever and indus-

trious Secretar, Mr. T. Wilkinson is in

harge of the work.

With all these advantages, the associa

tion has a drawback in that a debt was

created pnor to the coining ot the secre

tary, anil this fact has, to sonic extent,
hampered the work' The association in

its desire lo get rid of this incumbrance
lias decided to make the next one ot its

regular monthly social entertainments a

pay one. All these occasions have in the

past been very pleasant and as a rule prac
tically free, consequently as so much gen

uiiu pleasure has been given without
charge, it seems reasonable to suppose
that u large gathering will greet the en
tertainment when it comes oil'which will
be next Friday.

(KNEHAIi ASSEMBLY.

HAY.

SKNATE.

Mr. Newell introduced a bill to an
tliorize the leasing of the penitentiary lor
a term ol years.

HOUSE OF REPRESKNTATIYKS.
The tel. ale bill to reduce the legal rate

of interest in this state to 0 per cent, w

ill) as unfinished business.
The house bill to reduce the highest

leal rate ol interest too per cent, was
also laid upon the table.

Another lull on the same suhecl was
taken up. the same bill being a bill to
aineiid section ;ts:15 of the code, relating

the leoal late of interest. This bill
was also laid upon the table by avo'.e o

3 ayes to '111 noes.
As a special order the judicial)' coin

initlee s bill to provide lor the speedy
trial of certain felonies were taken up. It

allows the liovernor in ease ol' an)
gravntcd homicide, or any rape; to nt

once order a special term ol' com t, to try
the case immediately. The bill was luu
upon the table.

A bill to allow Hyde county to levy
special tax, passed third reading.

A bill to incorporate the town ol Svki
vlille ill Craven count), passed thir
reading.

A bill to allow disabled ( 'on federate
ldiers to peddle witlmut license, passci

second and third readings.
A bill to curtail the expenses ot tin

State Uuard. passed second reading and
after some discussion an amendment was
offered abolishing the annual encamp
ment ot the guard and rcdceing the up
propnation to f.,0(i0 a year.

1 lie amendment was adopted, and
bill as amended passed and was onh rei
to be engrossed and sent to the senate.

A number ol members explained their
votes and declared their belief that if the
bill became a law it would result in the
lisliundmcnt of the State liuard.

The Senate bill for the niainten am
and repair ol the institution for deatl
mutes and blind, passed unanimously
The appropriation isyli.000 annually
which $5,000 is for repairs.

(iRE.tr "Hlli IKE"

There is a man in our tow n

Who wears a hat ten inches long;
liencath this hat stands in full dike,

Perfection his name, "Ilig Ike.''

For business talent, none can exceed,
Having in his stock all things you need

In the largest cities there's not the like
Because selected ly "llig Ike.

Hat, perfection, stock combined
With smiles so sweet, and manners

fined;
Will open your purse, and your fancy

strike,
So go and call lor great "Rig Ike."

Now if you go you'll not regret
Culling on our city's pet;

Nothing about him you can dislike,
No one iike him great "llig ike."

E. C. D. NOTICE.

On and after March 1st tho steamer
Ncusc will sail from New Berne at 4

m. until further notice.
Gko. Henderson, Agent.

Notice.
Feb. 28, 1863.

After March 5th, I shall distrain and
garnishee all unpaid poll. Pay up and
sve costs. W. D. Waixacb,

feb 85 lOd. City Tai Col

Regular Bowel follow, the use of
imrH"a onr a - s

The new apparatus of the New Berne
Gas Light Company to which we alluded
yesterday morning ,will come from the
Commercial Gas Light Company, oi New
York. It is oxpected soon and when it
is put in the company will have dupli-
cates of nearly every part of the manufac-
turing machinery. The new part will be

the one generally used, but the old one
will be thoroughly overhauled and re
tained for service whenever needed.

The object of the company is to im

prove the quality of the gas, and also to
get matters in such shape tlint the business
can be pushed especially with reference'
to furnishing gas for lie it ing and cook-

ing purposes. It is intended to place
gas for the latter purposes within the
reach of every one in the city who de
sires these conveniences.

The gas company is making improve
ments, not with any rush and flurry but
quietly and steadily. Within the last
two years several changes for the better
have been made. A storage ware house
of 5,000 gallons capacity has been built
for the safe keeping of oil. There is not

square inch of wood work ubout it.
The old buildings have likew ise re

ceived attention in the way of uew roofs.
floors aud windows, together with slight
attractions for greater convenience; they
were also repainted and there is a good
unlet to the river connecting with three

overflow wells in the vnrd for waste from
the works.

After the additional works are put m

it is planned to make the yard present a

:atcr appearance by separating the works
proper from the approach to the office
which will be suitably graded, syste-

matically arranged anil beautified by
growing flowers.

It is especially gratilying to note such
spirit of progress and such evidences ol

success on the part of a home institution.

Coming ami (Joins.
Mayor Manly left yesterday morning

for Elicott city .M.I). to visit his sister. He
may attend Cleveland's inauguration also.

A good number went oil' on purpose to
see the inauguration. Thev were Messrs.
P.H. Pellcticr, W. W. Clark, C. C.Green,
Knock Wadsworth, W. II. Bovd. P. M.

Draney, Col. Hughes, J. T. Hollister
Miss Mary Oliver. Miss E. E. Disoswav.
Miss Alice Harvey and Mrs. M. S Wil-lard-

Dr. W. H. Potter, of Boston, is spend
ing a short time in the city at Hotel Al

bert, and his sister.Mrs. James M. Childs
is visiting at Mr. S. W. Smalhvood's.

Rev. Julian Rumley came up from
Beaufort and is spending a short time in
the city, previous to returning to his
work in Littleton.

Mr. J. H. Smith returned from Qolds- -

boro where he has been visiting relatives.
Mrs. G. S. Waters returned from Kins- -

ton where she has been visiting Mrs. C.

T. Randolph.
Mrs. C. T. Watson ami her mice Miss

Eva Sanders returne I Ironi a visit to rel-

atives at Newport.
Col. J. I). Whitford and Hon W. T.

Caho retujned last uijrht from business
trips.

The Steam Ferry.
Several gentlemen called on Mr. Hill

Humphrey, the hardest worker for the
steam Terry, Thursday, nndjvolunterily of
fered to take stock in it. A meeting ol'

the incorporation w ill soon be held, and
then it is hoped the matter will be push
ed as fast as possible to have it so that
a farmer can drive his loaded wagon
other vehicles on the lioat and conic right
across without handling whatever he 1ms,

for a mere nominal sum, and return the
same way.

Let this bo the case, and our streets
will lie dotted with country vehicles
never before, and our merchants will feel

tae effect.

(10,000 is the amouut which is wanted
to be raised. This looks like a good size
sum, but (25 each from 400 people will
make it. In view of the benefits to be
conferred, it ought easily to be raised. It
will pay every business man in the city,
and every farmer from a e farm

up who lives where he would use the
ferry can much better afford to take
share or two than to get along without
the advantages the ferry will give.

Let all interested act promptly it
oughtjnot to take long to get the ferry in

operation.

Sir Knights Attention.
The regular conclave of St. John's

Commandery, Knights Templar, will be
held at tbe Asylum Friday evening at
7:80 o'clock.
jt. By order Eminent Commander.

E. B. Hacxbcbh, Receiver.

Phonograph Party.
There will be a phonograph party

(riven by Mr. Win. J. Smith at tho Col
legiate Institute Friday night for the
benefit of the echool library. Exhibition
will be given from phonograph with
brass trumpet. Admission isc com
mencing at 8 o'clock.

Dreti Maklnff.
Mis Rowena, a first clase dress-make- r,

will be ready on Monday, Feb. 27th, to
receive order for work. She it in office
on Craven Street, formerly .occupied by
P. H. PellietierandrefpectfullytoliciU a
lb are of your patronage. f261w.

USE DUFFT8 COUGH KILLER
Coagba, Cold, Bore Throat,

etc Excellent in all affection of the
Throat and Lone. Inducing healthy ac
tion of the muoou membrane, toothing
and healing the same. Ji an airnaamo
and teKMiciD, Prices, 10c., S5ci and

T"V'W atmm ,

smart to be fooled with poison, bat
fix up a nice dish for them, seas n -

ed with tartar emetic. They eat
heartily, and then tbey leel like a
land lubber on bis first trip on sea.
The world has no charms for them,
they wonld rather be dead than
alive, and in their deep disgust
with the surroundings, as soon us

they are able to toddle, tbey take
their families and move to some of
your neighbors who don't; fed
the n that way.

The Washington correspondent
of toe Baltimore Ban p ys a high
compliment to Senator Kmsom in
the following paragraph: The
Democratic president protem of
the Senate will be tbe best parlia-

mentarian in the body aud one
who, art a presiding officer , has no
sap rior. Snuuor Harris, of

is to be the man. No wiser

seleciou could be made. General
It in no iu, of North Carolina, who is
wonderfully well versed in all the
duties of a logwlifor, would have
the pielereucu, bur., it is understood
Honator Iian-om- , of his own

motion, suggested the Tennessee
Senator lor the place. General

is one of the abl st of all
the men on the Democratic side,
and in all probability bis counsel
and liiri nerviceH on the floor will be
more valuabln lb in in the chair.

LOCAL NEWS.
NE W A l VEli T IS EM EN 7W.

Howard.
Nunn & MeSorley Taffy, etc.
F. M. Cliadn ick Samples, ifcc.

Ralph Gray Change of Schedule.
S. C. Bragaw Administrators sale.

Temperature yesterday: Maximum,
50 minimum, 33; range, 821-2- .

A phonopraph exhibition will be given
tonight at the Collegiate Institute for the
benefit of the library.

Weather forecast: Fair followed by
local showers this afternoon or to night,
Stationary temperature.

Prof. G. T. Adams will conduct tbe

love east t Hancock street Methodist
church It is hoped that every
member will 1e present.

Messrs. Roberts & Rro. were moving
yesterday to the store opposite the
one they have been occupying, the one re-

cently vacated by Mr. W. P. Jones.

The monthly meeting of the Womau's
Missionary Society of Centenary M. E

church will be held this afternoon at 3:30
oclock at the residence of Miss Carrie

Mayhew.

The elegant nicklc plated Columbia
uicycie, one ol tne handsomest eror
brought to the city, which was exhibited
by W. T. Hill at the Fair was flying
around town yesterday to the nimble tread
of Mr. J. T. Cooper.

The amount that licdwinc the default
ing casliicr ol Atlanta, Ua., got away
with is now stated to be (05,000. It is
expected however that the bank will re
open soon and the necessity of putting
in the hands of a receiver be avoided.

The Elizabeth City Carolinian tells of

the death of Jethro Shivcy, who itsavs
was a well known colored man in Provi
dencc Pasquotank county. His age was
110 years. The Carolinian regards him
as doubtless the oldest person in Eastern
North Carolina.

Parachutes arc becoming the favorite
plaything of New Berne youngsters now
They rig them up with a piece of cloth
with string converging from its edges to a
point a suitable distance off, where they
unite, and arc fastened to a weight. The
boys toss them up and they open in com
ing down very much as the genuine ones.

Rev. J. F. Butt is helping in a revival
meeting at Newport. He intends how
ever to como up in time to conduct the
regular services in Hancock street M.
church Sunday, and at Mount Calvery
Temple at 4:15 p. m. The sacrament of
the Lords supper will be administered at
tbe morning service in the church.

If all other places in the United States
should Bend in visitors to see Cleveland
inaugurated in the same proportion
that New Berne i doing, Washington
will be one crowded city. A good sized
party went off on tho steamer Neuse
Wednesday, another good crowd by rail
yesterday and still others intend to go
this morning.

Concilman Ellis calls our attention
the way so many people have when driv
ing of following one certain track' in
street, when tbe proper way it for each
one to keep to the right. - If that rule
adhered to the streets will wear more uni
fbrmly and last longer. A pieco of. care
lessness which some indulge in, is to run
the wheels of vehicles on the edge of the
ditches thus jutting them down. This
li directly against a city ordinance, and
may result at any urns in a fine and bill
ot cost for whoever does it. ,

a StrllbeaiaiW
Oa and after March 1, 1898 nntll iur-tb-er

notice' the Btr. Albemarle, of the
N.N. W, Direct Line wilt sail Tues-
day and Friday at 11 a. w. from. ' New
Borne, KAj.ru uiut, Act At :

Class F. Culinary.
Best 5 pound N. C. butter Jas. P. Kerr

2, second best do. Mrs. W. F. Crockett
l.OO.bcst.lO pounds beeswax Rev.Edward
Bull 1.00,bcst gallon strained honey Rev.
Edward Bull 1.00, do. 10 lbs honey comb
Rev. Edward Bull l.OO.best gallons N. C.

apple vinegar Mrs.M. E. Kenton 1.00, best
N. C. hams W. H. Bray 2.00, best home
made sausage W. F.Crockett l.C0,best N.
C. lard W. H. Bray 1.00, best apple jelly
Mrs. S. B. Waters 25c, licst plum jelly
Miss Mary V. Roberts 25c, best black-

berry jelly Miss II. T. Clark 25c, straw-

berry jelly Miss H. T.Clark 25c, quince in

jelly Mrs. J. A. Simpson 25c, fig marma
lade Miss Mary C. Roberts 25c, best pre
served peaches Miss Mary C. Roberts 25c,

preserved pears Miss Mary C. Roberts

25c, quinces Mrs. O. Marks 23c, plums
Miss Mary C. Roberts 25c, strawberries
Mrs. O- - Marks 25c, crab apple Mis. 1C. R.

Jones 25c, citron Mrs. K. R. Jones 25c,
tigs Mrs. Alex Miller 25c,vnter melon Mrs.

K. R. Jones 25c, grape fruit Mrs. If. U.

Jones 25 c, best collection 10 varieties of
above Mrs. S. Ii. Waters 2.00

The following premiums were taken by

Mrs. J. J. Wolfcndon: Best jar canned
peaches 25c, pears 25c, plums 25c, peas
25c, asparagus 25c. Largest and hesl to

display canned goods 14 varieties 2.00

Best Misli wine Mrs. Dr. Primrose .00.

best blackbeirv '.vine no premium no

competition, best cherry cordial Mrs. Dr.

Primrose 1.00, best seuppeniong cordial

Alex Miller 1.00, apple cordial K. S.

Duffy 1.00, cordial Mrs. Dr. Prim-

rose 1.00, blackberry cordial Mrs. (). li.

Union 1.00. Largest and best display

of cordials Mrs. Dr. Primrose 2.00.
Best brandy peaches. Mr. II. While-hurs- t

1.00, brandy cherries, Mrs. S. Ii.

Waters 1.00, best sweet pickled tomatoes

Mrs. J. A. Simpson 50c, do. peaches Miss

F. E. Union 5l)c, do. pears Mrs. If. U.

Jones 50c, do. grapes Mrs. M. E. l'.alon,

50c, do. tigs Mrs. If. If. Jones 50d.

Sour pickles. Cucumbers Mrs. S. I!.

A'aters 50c, artichokes Miss F. K. Union

50c, green tomatoes Mrs. If. R. Jones ."iilc

mangoes Mis. Uco. Wyinan 50c, best
chow-cho- Sirs. W ynian 50c, tomato

catsup Mis. M. E. Eaton 50c, best silver
cake Mrs. I!. Osgood 75c, do. chocolate

cake Mrs. O. Marks 1.00, fruit cake Mrs.

O. H. Onion 2.00, coeoaiuit cake Mrs. II.

Osgood 1.00, largest and best display ol

cakes 5 varieties Mrs. O. Marks 2,50, lar
gest and best display of cakes and bread
ill this department Mrs. H. Osgood 2 50

special and largest .isplav ot lreail in

this department Miss II. Osgood 10(1

best and largest display of fancy c

17 varieties Mrs. O. Marks.

Special premiums o tiered for lancy
dishes: Curving by set Mrs. O. Marks 2d

largest display of fancy dishes 2.00 Miss

H. Osgood, special premium by Itarrinir- -

toncc liaxter I pairhdics line shoes Mis!

II. Osgood.

Largest display in culinary department
1 silk umbrella hv Itnrringto i iV liaxte r

awarded to Mrs. I. .1. Woll'rndon, bes

loaf bread Mrs. If. If. Jones 50c, best roll

Miss H. Osgood 50e, best plate btM'nils

Mrs. J. Hughes 50c.
( 'h il tire ii '. Ih iirt nun.

Rest chocolate cake Miss Lucy Abbott

25c, best doughnuts Miss Lniiia Scott

aged 12 years 21c, best plate biscuits

Harvy Fox age 7 years 2c, best pie Miss

Myrtle Disoswav 2.rc.

The Wilmington (jiiaraiitine Station.
Economy is a good thing, but economy

w hich haggles about the price of lood
when a man is starving, or the price of
medicine when he is sick, or the cost of
building a dike to turn the torrent which
is sweeping dow n to deluge the valley

is not economy; it i something
that we haven't i.ny name for that fits it.

Last year cholera raged in several coun
tries of Europe, it was brought to this
countrv but by a rigid quarantine and
herculean efforts it was stamped out be-

fore it spread. We know how the coun-

trv became alarmed then, and how read
ily'it it would have spent money then to
protect tne people irom mat scourge.

Now there is every reason to believe
that cholera will with virulence
again in those countries next spring and
summer. It is there now. .ratal coses
have been occurring all along through
the winter, ana tins tact has lea to the
passage of what is called a national quar
antinc law, or law which is very delect
ivc, but better, perhaps, than none. A

big streak of economy struck Congress
and it relused to maae any appropriation
for the building ot quarantine houses.
This it left lor the State to do.

Our Legislature has been asked to ap
propriate money to build a house at the
station near the mouth of the Cape Fear,
and this it hesitated to do unless the city
of Wilmington snbBcnlc $5,000. S il

mington having done this there can be
no further excuse lor refusing to make
the appropriation by the State. Wil
mington is interested, of course, in lmv
Ing an effective quarantine, but the State
is quite as much interested as Wilmington
for if the disease were introduced and got
a foothold in this city, there is no earthly
power which could prevent it trom
spreading to other portions ol the State

Wil. Messenger.

CAA AAACABBAGE PLANTS for
dW.WVVgaie Rr0WII from ti,e
seed, grown by the old reliable seed
bouse ol Johnson & stokes, ot Philadel
phia, Pa., and Peter Henderson & Co. of
Wow XorK. a per M, wvcro.uuo
at $1.50 per M. Lettuce Plants same
price. K. H. BLITCH, Young Island
B. C. ilklw lin

FOR SALE.

Good will and inrereit in a PAYING
BUSINESS that can be largely increased.
Bargain if told at oncat Apply by letter
to i , c "B" New BerneN. O,
77,4'.- -f :.'', . ; CartiovMMii,- -

Fruits, Raisins, Nuts, Dates, and the bcsU
Chocolate, Wilnut, Vanilla and Lemon
TAFFY in the city.

Nunn & McSorlky.

A FULL line of Spring and Brimmer
Samples, consisting of Chcviotts,

Black, Blue and Brown Serges, Fine
Check Cashmeres, Imported Suitings.
Worsteds in all grades.

Satisfaction guaranteed.
F. M. CnADWicK, (Tailor.)

tf. At Hull's book store.

LOST At the fair grounds a plain
Ixittorn chair light weight and

painted yellow. Information cun be left
at this office tf.

TIT E have iust received a big job lot of
Letter, Note and Bill Heads, En-

velopes, Cards and Tags which we are
offering at prices thut defy competition.
We LEAD in LOW PRICES, others may
follow. W. T. Hill & Co.

South Front Street.

CJOUVENIU SPOONS of Tryon's Palace
Jand coat of arms of North Carolina.

Fur sale by A. E. IIimiAiiP,
ml lw. Jeweler

DRY PLANK ENDS, suitable for stove
30 cents a loud, at wood wliiirf.

foot of Metcall street. K. C. Cl.AIIlOltNK.

f25. dlf.

FOR SALE 1 pair new 0 foot cur-

ry log wheels with 8 inch circle iron
jxlc. Dknmh Waijswoktii,

Junction Pollock and (Juecn Sts.
f222w.

TRUNKS, TRUNKS We are pre-

pared manufacture Trunks of all
kind. Rkpaihinh a If you
have an old trunk, don't throw it away.
but send it to us and we will make it as
good um new. .S. I!. Wathon A: Co.

Middle St. Ojip. Smullw I ii Shiver's.
fel. 12 2w.

To Street's llorsr Store lor Liverv.G

fP HE Celebrated Suboioso Flor De
Habana Cigars. Six for Twentv-liv- e

cents at C. C. Uliuuvs Diimi Ktohk.
nov.

roadster's' at Street s horse store.F1

I7LEUANT Sud.llei-sa- t Si reel Horse
IJStore.

TlANDRL'FF, Itch, Manse, and all Skin
1 Diseases cured liy the use of Dull'v's
Itch Ointment. For sale by

F. 8. Duffy, Druggist.

MISII, Sacramental, Port and Sc upper
nong Wines for sale by

Jab. Redmond

T CALVIN Schaffcr's Wild Cherry
J. Uoek and Rve, put m expressly for
throat and lung diseases, tor side by

Jab. Redmond.

Y UFFY'S Malt Whiskey for Medicinal
use, lor sale by

Jas. Redmond.

Janos Mineral Water, theUUNYADI aperient. For sale by
Jas. Redmond.

FIRE Corn Whiskey for side by
Jab. Redmond.

TV UFF Gordon Imported Sherry, for
sale bv Jas. Redmond.

T M PORTED Holland Gin, Burke s Bass
A Ale aud Burke's Guinness' Stout, for
sale by Jas. Redmond.

Muuu (or wholesale and ret
trade for sale by Jas. Redmond.

M ARR KIT'S Cognac Brandy used very

" much in the sick room. For sale, by
Jas. Redmond.

"A. Wise man profits by the
experience of others, a happy man
by his own experience, bnt a fool
profits by uo man's experience," ii
the sentim nt oi one ot the Wise
Men of old. the troth of which is

verified by dailty observation

The iuosC difficult branch of the
Executive office to manage is said
to be the Interior Depart nient. This
is so beeanse it contains tbe Pen
sron Bureau, the Indian Bureau,
the Land Office, the P.ttent Ollice,
the Cent-U- b Bureau and a host of

other (iiMiinct division of guvein
ment

United Status ministers
abroad are beginning to send in

their resignation no that President
Cleveland may be unembarrassed
in filling their places by new
aopoiutments snonui no teei so
disposed. This is very thuulitlal
on tbe part of tbe ministers.
(Jhroniole.

THE man who was the only
Democratic member of the Dakota
Legislature in 1885 goes to Wash
ingtoi an a Democratic United
States Senartor in 18p3 No yonder
Stephen A Douglas Is making
opeeobes on the deoadence of the
Republican party and adjuring bis
remaining fellow-Republica- to
"die with their boots on." Louis
ville Courier Journal, Dem.

Muhammad Alexander Bussell
Webb is is an American who has
corns baok from tbe Orbit to oon
vert bis native land to the faith be
has 'adopted daring his absenoe
abroad new to him, but old to tbe
world Idlamism. " A New Yirk

' paper states that be will f 'improve
, tbe green standard of Islam," and
strive' to . "lead ,. bis benighted
oouotrymen to fight onder tbe

1 green
' banner.' , Vjjj, t ::j

A, Bt. Louis paper , aayi If yon
iraut to get rid of rata, don't try

POWDER
textAbsolutely Pure.

A cream of tartar bakinir powder
Highest of all in leavening strength.
Latkbt Unitkh Status Uovkunment
Food Rki'oiit. asiyal Baki.no Towkkk Co., 100 Wall

.. N. Y. the

rnie e us a last quality."
Mia k i' mii:.

Yhu can judge the quality ol
some things by tame, but the only
way to judge a Nboes ih by wear.
The shoes we ncll 'lie old reliable
Stacy Adam's (''. have been bx
tested iu thm market lor ten yearn,
and all agree that thev are wear
resisters. Noue like them as a
customer remaiked to us a few
days ago. Prices 2.00 to 'jri.OO.

See us for Hats, Clothing aud I'd
derwear. U

J. M. IIOU'AKI).

IIKOID STREET KIM IT STORE.
.111-- arnvcii a Mill lot ot northern

fruit, parsnips e,ni,,t.. I.,,t., .anan:i
oeoanuts, rutabaga-- , turnip-- . :ipph-an- d

lllnlH.
I'o my li'n iols and p w hili- pa

Bread St. plei-- r Any ariirlt
purchased ol my -- loek a- - l'i presented
the money I w ill nTnui in leiiiin o ;mv
irticlc. Thanking mm kindly lor pa-- l
lavors Imping to ivc cm conl iniianiT ol
Mur patronage.

liroad Mint fruit Mi
above .Middle, nct Mr

('has. Swell's ,.,.f -- hill.
.I ami s I I. I Mil II I II,

1'ropiielo
Is

ADMINISTRATOR'S SALE OF LAID,,

Pursuant to a Judnment ami Order of Pule
of thtt ttupertor (jnuri uf iTuven couuiy, I

will sell at Public Aii 'l.on for (ftgli. at the
Court House door lu New Bertie, 4N. c, ou

Monday, April :Mf I VKJ,

itTWKLVK, M., the hore'imfter described
property btlonglnK lo the mule of Henry
lepe, ueoeaseu, to wil:

A certain inct or land a'luutod on Hlo
lim it Creek, In Ui- county of Oraven, Slate

of North OarolliiHi, known ivh the (tihflou
Laud, and bounded itt.d bet 11m d ai follows:
On the uorih by Worn m s ereek on the east
by the laud of John i'Utm n aud (ho Ttinrii
land; on the Mouth ' y ihe Keruueon land
on th went oy thr? Nancy .Joupb or Wynne
land and Hlneum'H creek ; containing W.
aorea more or 1bn. i ho land convey vd
lo Henry Denpe by d"d recorded In hook
l""j, pae I j In he i eordn of Craven
county

HTKl'HT.N (V BRAUAW
m til A lmlnistraloi of I! I .Mpe. deo'd

MONEY ON LIFE INSURANCE

wo iliivo recently iiinv cotn pieieil our
f;ic ien for h.L 11 u loans on Tontine
and Kutlowoieni Iitviiiitiit I'mIh- hh VV

loan upon lensniaole tri ins aiH'iiT '.mi jMr
cent of tho sip Mii-- x.i'uc i f p.ih
issued by the in c.iii;Miiic, vi

KdiiitAhlo. T nu. Mut u tl I, ft; .I New
York. ''..mi. ut M.n.i ut Ihutfonl
N ew oi k I .lie. Nor h Western Mniuitl
Venn Mutu.il, l'i v ideni l.ilc of ll.irl
ford, l'u urn C.Miini1, Mutiinl Bern-li- t of
Newark, N. .1 . Ipi'iinkhu I.ifo, I ntiod
StaU'N Ul'e, I.I to ol NtHV

York, and otln t L".-- Cnmnnicn.
All loans mudo lor a period of twelve

iliontliH, with privilege ut iciiewiil IN

policy accepted t lint been outstuud
Ing less than three r;us It vuii do n
earn to secure, a loin wo will buy your
policy for ciirih.

VVd also deal in iii'stiiieiil securities,
including railroad Mock aad bond
State, City, County ;md Township bonds
and warrants
Inler-Ntat- e Trust ami Hrokrrairo Co,

240 Kuyettewlle nt.. cor. I'atk avc,
122 d3m KALKICll, N. C

THE GREEN FRONT
NOVELTY STORE,

Middle St. Near South Fron
(NVxl In Dull 's Dru' Store, i

IS i F K 1". I ! N

Special Inducements
di:uis; nil'.

NEW BERNE Fili.
Largest Assortment of All Kinds

Musical Instruments, Violins
Banjos, Guitars, Mandolins,

Zithers, Authoharps,
Flutes, Fifes, Piccolos, Accor

deons, Harps, Etc
ALSO, A FULL LINK OF

Solid and Plated Jewelry
such as Watches, Chains,

Cuff and Collar Buttons,
Ladies' Pins, Earrings,

Scarf fins, Spectacles, Etc

In Pictures & Picture Frames
and EASELS we carry the Largest
otook lu tuts section of ilio Htate.

Great Cut in Prices
During Fair Week.

feblfldwtf

NOTICE!!
MOIEY TO L01I it 4 Per Gut IITEREST

ON EIGHT TEARS' TIME.
Coma yourself and learn the ptrticu-lar- a.

W loan on Real Estate aecaritj
be It In town or In tbe eonatrr.

. inni.tA . - mi tn it , Aurrtr
JlH if i; Qen'l Mgr., New Bene, K( orj

ThoE.H.U.A.MeadowgOo.
Thcr bare for sale the PATENT WIBB

:

BARREL, manufactured by Jobs !

Co of this city.
These barrels wrre need last easea by

Messrs. Haokbnra A WlUetl and many '
other large tniokers. v. v ,

By buying this barrel yon eaeenrefe,
home Industry and iet tne beat trunk 5

barrel en the market Prioee Low, "

feM dwUm CO. '
V ? a s s. - "" i ft i ' Y


